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MAYOR TAKES ACTION ON DELINQUENT BILLS
ROilD MEETING

MMANSHEU)
»■

TWB. TRUSTEES. a.BRKS ABD OmCIALS TO BE onriTED.
Walter Gairtaon, he«l of the 

>tate bureeu of eupxTWon of 
public office*, and J. a Thomaa, 
HaToaviUe, preaident of the Ohio 
TRuteei and Clerk* aaaocUtioa, 
wm be the principal apeakera at 
the annual Richland county toad 
meetfais, Maufield. Feb. »th, 

Howard C.

lich the coun
ty’* road improvement plana for 
the year will be outlined, will op
en at 10 a. m. in the riiat Melho- 
dtot Church. It win conclude 
with a Itmcheon at the church.

An townahlp truatee* and clerks 
in the county and county otfklala 
wm be invited and a number ot 
the coimty officiala wUl giva 
talk*. County Engineer Sword 
wm map the year’* road prograa 
for the township represenUUve*.

Plymouth Township Trustees 
George Cheeseman, George Har
ris and Sam Cashman expect to 
attend. Raymond Batdi, Clerk, 
wm also attend.

Bake Sale Saturday
The United Workers of t] 

ftesbyterian Church wm hold 
Bake Sale, Saturday, Feb. Mth at 
the Library beginning at UM i 
m. Your patfhnage wm be a{ 
predated.

Atm»fOBILE AND 
J^CK COLLIDE

. mS0t ear driven by Leeler 
a of NorwaBc and a F. Lb Sr 

Bier!
Coon of NorwaBc and

truck driven by Conrad BL..
iha Detroit had a colIWgn, S|deHft><>)« ^ wtey ganiM im- 

day' morning on 'the Public 
{Square. Both vehiclei were con- 
aUterably damaged but no aevere 
injuriet reculted, report* Deputy

veatlgal
The truck ia one of a fleet 

which paiac* dally through Ply
mouth from die tUdiland Bridt & 
Shale Company near Uanifield to 
Detroit.

REMAIMB ILL
The condition of Bdra. Anna 

Snyder who hos been scriouily ill 
X the home of her daughter, Mr*. 
Barry Brooks, remain* 
chanced.

Remored Home
Poatmaater Claude Sourwine 

m» removed to the Crowe farm 
on NoiTh St Monday atlemoon in 
•the Mnier-Scott Ainbulance from 
the Shelby Memorial hotpiUI 
where he bx been a patient the 
pax aeven weeks.
' Mr. Sourwine ia recuperating 
fcmn a ’X," fracture of the hip 
aufCared in e fall on the icy pave
ment while attending the funeral 
rile* for the late Senator Aah 
brook. He ia getting along ntce- >•

Mrs. M. F. Dick wu admitted lo 
'/ tlon.

> Today. Tbundir. a b<al *
■ holiday, the blrtb^ aimiver- * 
'•ary of George Wartitogton, * 
’ Brat preaident of the United *
' SUtea. will be obaerved here *
* by the closing of the pootof* *
• flee, and the Peoplee Natkmal •

Bank. *
Thare will be neither town * 

nor rural naail delivery, al* * 
though the lobby of the post* * 
office will be open for box* * 
holders. *

The Mansfield office of the * 
Bureau of Unemployment * 
Compensation will alao be * 
closed. •

GET m M ' 
LOANS ON CORN

RlCHXaAND FABMEHB MORT
GAGE 4*817 BUSKEXsS BtNCB 
JAN. 1st TO OBTAIN U. 
FUNDS.

PERSONAL TAX 
DATES ARE SET

COLLECTION PERIOD TO OP
EN MARCH 1; RECEIPTB TO 
SHOW INCREASE* BEUV.

Pay Dividend of 5 Percent

Richland county's personal tax 
collection for the first half of the 
year will get under way March 1 
and will continue until April 1. 
according to County Auditor Nor
man L. Wolfe.

Tax return blanks are availaMe 
at the auditor’s office in the 
courthouse where property own
ers may obtain help in making 
out the returns.

The collection is expected to 
show an increase of from 10 to 15 
per cent over last year due to the 
improved yield from investments, 
the auditor said.

Collections in 1939 totalled ap-

tive association, in session at the 
korwalk, on 

, announced to 
the sharoholders that the board 
of directors had declared a 6 per
cent dividend on all outstanding 
oonimon and preferred stock of 
the association.

This is the sixth consecutive 
dividend paid since the coopera
tive was organized in March. 1934. 
The board also dtcltnd a one per 
cent patronage dividend on 1939 
busing. The above is in addition

Richland bounty farmers have 
obtained federal loans amounting 
to about $2,630 on 4.617 bushels of 
com since Jan. 2, according to| 
George A. Meotzer, county AAA 
committeeman in charge of crop 
loans.

Loans will be available until 
Mardi 31 at the rate of 67 cenU 
per bushel, Mentzer said. They 
are payable on or before Aug. 1, 
1940. The interest rate Hbk year 
is three per cent, one per cent be
low the 1938 crop figure. Loena 
made this year are on the 1929

More federal com loans already 
have been obtained by eoun^

ago
than $50,000 in Receipts recently.

NEW HAVEN HI 
TAKES SECOND 
SPOT DHLEAGUE

ing all of last year when 4,240 
bushels of corn were sealed as se
curity, Mentzer said.

Cora held by the federal gov
ernment to secure the loans must 
be sealed in* approved cribs on 
the farm. The plan of holding 

is dcsiffMd to prevent 
flooding of the grain market at 
harvest time and help to stabilize 

ra prices.
Mentzer said the new system of 

obtaining loans by which a farm
er may sign his note and chattel 
mortgage and get bis insurance 
certificate In the same trip 
speeded up the granting of 
this year.

DEADLINE SET
February 24. 1940 is the final 

date for filing appeals for adjust
ment of individual farm acreage 
allotments in Huron County said 
Robert E. Finlay. Chairaian. Hur
on County A. C. A Appeals may 
be made whenever h appears to 
the farm owner or farm aperator 
that an error has occurred In the 
establishment of acreage allot
ments or normal yicKIs in connec
tion with any crop except wheat, 
the chairman continued.

Allotment notices for the 1940 
Agricultural Conscr\*ation Pro
gram were mailed recently to all 
fanners in the county. Any per
son not receiving a notice for his 
farm may secure the needed in- 
formatkm from the offices of the 
Aasoctation at 105 Telephone 
Bldg., Norwalk. Ohio.

The “Yellow JackeU" of New 
Haven administered a stringing 38 
to 33 defeat to the «*ngers’' Thurs
day night at New Haven. Too 
much Kipp who scored twenty of 
hla team’s 36 points was the ap
parent reason for the Tiger’s 
,downfall. During the first half 
this flashy New Haven forward 
dropped in four goals and eight 

a total of 16, Hough held 
Fo buckets in the last half 

the damage had been done and 
P. H. S. was unable to catch up.

The first quarter which found 
the “Pilgrims” playing their best 
ball of the game ended with Ply 
mouth on the right side of a 13 U 
11 score. A number of fouls and 
their baskets by Kipp and two 
goals by Hole put New Haven 
ahead at the rest period 23 to 26.

Each team scored an eqi 
number during the second h« 
but the gun still found P. H. S. 
three short of the New Haven to

rn vain effort to forge 
ahead, the ‘Tigers” outscored 
th^ o^^nents 7 to 4 during the 
last period.

Rule was high point man for 
Plymouth with 10, and had he not 
had to leave the game because of

RICHLAND COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

E. C. Geiasinger. Ganges, ap
pointed administrator in the ea- 
tata of Curtis F. Lybarger, late of 
Gangea.

INITXATED IN MOOSE MIDBR 
George H. Watts was initiated 

In a class of 125 of the Loyal Ot^ 
der of Moose, at Mansfield, 
Thursday ni^t

PLYMOUTH UBRARY WILL 
HAVE 8TORT HOUR AGAIN

The children of Plymouth will 
be glad to know that the Story 
Hbur. will bemn again on Satur- 

I day, March 2. at the Plymouth Li
bra^. in charge of Mrs, Edmond 
Harry.

mm ■_ The three cMldrrn of Mr. andnwutll iMatreiMra Robert Echelbmy^ 
finidto “'““•m

been different Plymouth’s shoot
ing eye was definitely off and

(Continued on Page Six)

BROTHER DIES

PLAY FOR TITLE appoints attorney for six months timb ,
TO CLEAN UP OLD BELLS; OOMPLETB ^ 

REPORT K READ TO COUNCIL. . *HURON COUNTY 
BBTOURNAMENT

ORGANIZE (KIB 
T5A1MHITE
Organization of a White-for- 

„,v‘nator Club in the 13th Con
gressional district, is expected to 
be complete at a meeting of Re
publican county executive and 
central committee chairmen and 
secretaries to be held at Norwalk 
February 23rd*

Invitations to all Republican 
lunty committee chairmen and 

secretaries were sent out by A. F. 
Henry and Mrs. Mary B. Kline, 
chairman and secretary, respec
tively, of the Huron-co. Republi
can executive and central com
mittee.

AH chairmen and secretaries 
have responded to the invitation,

Determined to strai^ten out the finandal diffi-
_____ j culties whidi have accrued in the operation of the viU

The I7ih annual HuionKX). Ifge over the past Several years, Mayor W. M. Jdms 
ciasi B Hi^ Schox baiiMt^ his report to Village Coundlmen Tuesday nis^t
tournament got underway at rier- . '«.• » i.«- .% ,walk James E. Cole High Gym With recommenoations for clarifying the unusual diB- 
Wednesday night 

Three games were booked for 
the opening round. At 7 p. m.
Wakeman opposed Tovnsend-tp.
North Fairfield and New London 
closed at 8, and at 9 p. m., the 
Greenwich and New -Haven Chibs 
tangle.

Officials are Abbie Grathwol,

onaQO w uie uivimiuuu,
including EdWaid C. Buhicr and 
Norman Kurtz, diairman and *«c- 
retary of the Erie-co. Reublican 
executive xX central committee.
espectively. 

In addition
and secretaries, Mr*. Blanche 

Bowman of Bellevua, atatc cen. 
trai commltteewoman. and WX 
ter Rohrbacher of Tiffin, state 
central conunitteeman have also 
responded to the invitation.

The club will booX Congress
man Dudley A. White of Norwalk, 
who recently announced hi* can- 
didacy for the Republican nomi- 

ition for U. S. Senator.

GOOD'"'’’^ 
PLYMOUTH

I. C. SCHPECR. BROTHER 
JAMES SCHRECK DIES VERY 
SUDDENLY AT BEIXETON- 
TAINE.

Il*8 press time—5 p. m. Wednes
day—and the Plymouth High 
school basket ball team and more 
than a score of fans ore all excited 
about getting down to Mansfield 
for the Richland County Tourna
ment which opens there tonight 
(Wednesday.) The Plymouth lads 

full of confidence, but not 
er-confldent.

The tilt for Wednesday night 
as with the Ontario team. With 

Ontario having five wins and 
nine losses marked up against 
them for this season, it is likely 
that Plymouth will overcome this 
opposition. Plymouth’s iwrd for 
the season is seven wins and 
eicht losses.

I The main bout for Wednesday 
OP night was the meeting of the two

Mayor ihns,
am unalterably determined, dur
ing my term of office, to take le-

Touraamrat Mani' 
ger—W. H. Ballard.

Remaining tournament games

Friday* Fab. 22 
7:30 p. m., Monroeville vs. win

ner of Wakeman-TOwnsend game..
8:30 p. m., winner of North 

Fairfield-New London game vs.
winner of Greenwich-New Haven known by the auditor, who 
game. turn offers suggest:

Saturday. Fob. 24 
7:30 p. m., Consolation game be

tween losers of Friday’s semi-final 
games.

8:30 p. m.. Championship game 
between winners of Fridays sem
i-final games.

Name Top Pleyars 
Instead of picking first and sec

ond AU-Huron-co. tournament 
teams as in the last four touraa- 
ments, the coaches and officials 
will name the ten leading players 

gardless of positions and file 
jys named will receive medals.
The record of games won and 

loet by the seven tournament 
teams during the past season is as 
follows^

P. W. L. Pet
Townsond-tp...........20 15 I
New Haven ..........18 13 S
Monroeville ......... 16 9 1
Greenwich ........... 17 8 S
New London ........15 5 10 333
North Fairfield ... 10
Wakeman .............12 0 12 000

BMk First Title 
In winning 13 games and losii

crepandes by employing legal counsel and taking im- 
me^te action on all unpaid lig^t, water and cemetery 
accounts.
_ Taking the last state examiner’s report made be
tween April 27 and May 16, 1939, Mayor Johns has 
thoroughly acquainted himself with conditions in I^- 
mouth’s village ^vemment, and points out in his re
port to the council the various recommendations made 
by the state examiner. The last regular state audit 
was made in July, 1938, and in - this report several
findings were made as far back 
as 1929. The state aiMlits the vil
lage books every two years, and 
any discrepancies found are made
,-------, by ijje auditor, *' -

•ffers suggestions 
correction thereof.

Item by item of the last audi
tor’s report is pointed out by 

ir Johns, who says that ”I 
)ly
of

tgh has
up a total of 542 points to 
•of 399 for the opposition.

r\’ing for

osing
■oUed

Haven will bo !

Funeral services ere held on 
in Bellefon- 

Schreck. 65. Big 
whoEngi

lursda
ineer

night was the meeting oi me two 
top teams of the county—BcHvlUc 
and Shiloh.

McGREGOR SENDS 
OUT MESSAGE TO 

17TH DIST. VOTERS

(Continued on Page Six)

McBride’s Dairy Now 
Offering Grade “A”
To PljTnouth, Vicinity

Through extra efforts and by 
complying with alt state require
ments McBride’s Dairy is 
fering to patrons high quality 
"Grade A ' milk. This is the first 
time Grade A milk has ever been 
sold in Plymouth and surround
ing territor>’. and this fact alone 
proves that Mr. McBride has ex
erted special effort to bring his 
dair>* up to requirements.

In order to obtain the special 
certificate for Grade A milk, 
cows must be tested for tubercu
losis and band’s disease, as well 

. as having the milk checked for 
bacteria. All bams, milk houses 
and containers must pass a rigid 
inspection. All water used around 
the dair>- is tested, and the cool
ing and bottling processes must 
be maintained in a sanitary condi
tion.

hb heme in Bcllefontaine. 
brother of James Schreck of 

^vmoulh.
Mr. Schreck was the son of the 

late Mr. and Mra. John A. Schr«:k 
of Galion. His marriage to the 
fiorroer Ella Quigley, who sur- 
**ives. toaethex; wth three sons, 
Wiliam. Forrest and Brock.

Other toothers and sbters sur- 
*Hving are Ralph E. Schreck. Bu- 
-vms: Rc^rt Schreck and Mrs. 
w. y. MeCool, Canton: Mr. Daisy 
Vloooer and John Schreck. of 
^^vcland; David Schreck. Bell- 
HUe: Arthur and Howard Schreck 
-f Gallon; Mrs. Estella Hauck. 
Huntington. Inc.: Rollin Schreck. 
^ttle. Wash.; Fred S^breck. Cin- 
-tnnati: Mm, Morris Hershner of 
'^•llon. Harvev Schreck of Me- 

is a half brother of the de- 
«‘eiH»d. •

J. Harry McGregor, who won 
the recent Republican nomination 
in the primary, held for the va
cancy caused by the death of Wm. 
Ashbrook, congressman from the 
17th district, Mr. McGregor says: 
“I am grateful for my nomination.

doing the best I can to meet 
the people of this district and 
learn at first hand the program 
they want me to foUow in Con
gress. Since I cannot possibly 
meet you aU. I Uke this means 
of declaring the principles for 
which 1 stand and the things 
which a lifetime residence in this 
district has convinced me are for 
the general good.”

The special election to fill the 
office of congressman will be held 
next Tuesday, Feb. 27th.

McGregor will appreciate

to cMTect

It is very evident that Mayor 
Johns "means business,” iix he 
notified the village council that 

Mayor of the village he had 
entered into a contract with W. 
S. Kimball, focal attorney, to take 
over the collection of delinquent 
light and water bills, and other 
past due village accounts.

Kimball is to rwive $135.00 
per monfii for h iwriod of 
months, or a total of $810.00 phis 
neceoary expenses. The contract 
states that the work is to be fin
ished within a period

plorable condition the 
affairs of the Village were at the 
time of those eamminatkms a^ to 
a great extent still remain.

1 ibatetee desire to call year 
atteatien to Ams matters in de- 
taU. I will sn right Ime tbw 
so far* we enraelvea. have mot 
been at fault but have, ia a 
way. iaheritod this condittow. 
However* siaee we have each 
sad all of Bs taken an oath to 
faithfully and hoaestly perform 
the duties of our resiweiive of
fices uadsar the laws of iUo 
state, it therelese now hicnmas 
our bouadea duty to correci 
arid remedy all of these eendl- 
tieat. For mysell I weal to 
go on record as saying that I 
■gw dotosmiaoA
duriikg my term of office* to 
take all legal stope nscessiry to 
eectesf Ih^ atotton.
On page two of the 1939 report 

we fixid an item due The Pec^ka 
Natfonal Bank of $14.64. inthrest 
discrepancy and other items in

months, daUng from Feb. 20 to i favor of the Village against A. F. 
Sept 1st, 1940, and in the event
that any unfinished legal busi
ness remains, that Kimball agrees 
to complete the job without com
pensation.

In the contract with Kimball 
the following is an excerpt;

“Whereas, in the month of 
April, 1939. the Examiner of the 
Bureau of Supervision of Public 
Offices, made a report to the then’port
acting mayor of this village upon 

findings of his examination 
of the public affairs of the village 
from April 27 to May 16. 1939
and. whereas, said then acting 
mayor did not take the steps pre- 
.<>cribed for him under S^. 286 
General Code of Ohio. Now 
therefore I. William M. Johns, as 
mayor of this village and under 
the authority and direction of 
said Section 288, G. C.. do hereby

Marvin, being a total of $546J4* 
On page two also appeon

mary findings for adjustmoKt 
brought about by reasons of orar- 
rants charged against the wronfi 
fund.

Ox'crdrafts in Funds page 9— 
Herein the examiner criticizes the 
clerk for carrying overdrafts in 
several funds. This must be 
stopped.

Certification of Funds page 10 
—Here the examiner calls atten- 
Uon to Sec. 562543 G. C. reUtlve 
to the village entering into a con
tract for expenditure of fundi^ 
without the clerk first putting i 
a certificate to the effect th 
there is sufficient money 
fund with which to pay the con
tract

j «T c. V u 11 a 1 Payment for bonds — Here be appomt said W. S. Kimball to I (the examiner) calls attention that 
take all necessary legal steps that f«e nremiums on official
may be required to bring

ct that 
in said

•omple 
>ilher light < 
?ssary to b; 
>f the Villa 

The 
Mayor 
cil is j

c]^ that payment for premiums < 
about a bp^ds should be made from the

• water, and if i
to bring suit in the namcj 
Village for their collection. 

The full and complete text of'
their collection.

general revenue fund and x»t 
from the Bond Retirement fund. 

Inheritance Tax—Pages 10 and 
. This tax should be distribut- 

led 50-50 between general revenue 
John’s report to the roun-.j^j^^ retirement funds,
s follows; Official Bonds—Pago 11. Found

' “< ‘h--'' ''“‘'x'y of•To the membcni of the Coooo'l- Treasurer All bonds shaU be bt 
Board of Tru-slees of Public Af- cicrlt, except hia mm

fairs and Board of Cometcrj- I ,,,hich is to be in hands of tteaa- 
_3&stees of the Village ol Ply-
"mouth. Richland and Huron j stai* WglnraT Patnl Ftass— 

12 and 13—One half foe«Pages
Section 4259. General Code, of ^ y,J^^*i^„°"'*Fund. 

McBride has served this com-1 Ohio provides that the Mayor

Counties. Ohio
Gentlemen:— _________________

Village Auto License Fund. 
OrdiniBCaa Piaiag*. pubUcalfciB 
—aaoordinff—Page 14. Here the

ai.irom time to time a sutement of „,roincr critkiies the council 
Grade A is now being offered is the finances of the municipality passing legWation
received with much gratification'and such other information rclat-]^y motion and not by 
among consumers. ing thereto and

Robert Lofland is route mana
ger and those desiring Grade A 
milk should notify Kroger’s. Dar
ling’s. Wayne’s Rcriaurant

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Ervin
__ were In Ashland Wednesday
for!morning attending a meeting of 

all district deputy registrars. Rep
resentatives were present from 
eight counties.

LEAVES FOR TENNESSEE 
M: ,. Mary Munn left Saturday

! Sc :-'Ohk
ithjshall communicate to the council 
latifrom time to time a statement of 

-le finances of the municipality
...................... ... • •«'«’>■»-1 by i________

land the clerk for not properly
’ motion and ordinance

condition of the affairs of 
nicipality as he deemed pro] 
as may be required by 

Since my election to the office 
of Mayor of this ViUage I have 
been making a thorough and ex
haustive study of the financial af- 
f^fo^gf the village as was dis- 

the Stole Examiners re
port made between May 16th and 
April 27th, 1939. ‘This report al-

(fiie 
It ot

repor
1929. 1932, 1935, and 1938. 

Most of

any support given him in Ws ^ ^

M;-,. Marv Munn left saturaay mosr oi you are 
for a Vnonlh’s visit in the home of general way with i 
ScraAnI and Mrs. A. Myers at matters and things 
Na.hville. Tenn. Sergeant C. the examiner in hi

_____ ...

Sergeant C. | the
___ _ _________ iellan will al- por
■o beia guest in the Myen’ home, .thereof do

you are familiar in a 
with some

discussed by 
is varioushe I Nashville. Tenn. Sergeant U. we examiner m nis vwioua re- 

to,6row4i of Fort Mcaellan wiB al- ports, but only by a careful study
Ian hnifl

cordiny ordinances after passage 
and publication. I am glad to 

incil. ibal this matter has now be«t
remedied.

Compeasatfoa Stroet 
deaar—Page 15. Here 
examiner) criUcizes payment 
the compensation of street com
missioner from Auto License ^ 
Gasoline Tax Funds and mato 
findings in favor of the Auto Li
cense and Gasoline Tax Fimda 
arainst general revenue fund.

Bale of Crashod Stono-Pageo 
16 • 17—Crushed stone was sold 
by the ViUage to various persona 
and is atm unpaid. He (fito ex-

t realize in what de-

emlner) recommends coUection.
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Society&’ClubNews
Bncynu Male Chorna 
to Be Gaesta of 
Brotherhood Friday

‘Hve Brotherhood holds Its Tcb- 
mary meeting
at «:30 p. m. The Program com
mittee lists this meeting as 
•Wkd” which means that the 
committee of £. K. Trauger. Kar« 
ry Dawson and Rev. Wolf are 
sus^}Osed to keep their plans un
der their hats until that evening

However the program is so 
ffobi that the committee does not 
want anyone to miss it The main 
attraction wiU be the Bueyrus 
Male Chorus, an organization

Solo-StelU Oster 
Rcading—JoAnn Fish 
Addzes on Uncoln—Rev. D. B. 

Young
Gettysburg Address Marjorie 

Sw anger 
Motion-Picture 
Benediction—Rev. Coffey 

Members from Plymouth be> 
longing to Daughters of Union 
Veterans, Sbdby Tent Include 
Mrs. W. C. BlcFadden, Mrs. Car- 
roll Robinson. Mrs. Ed PhilUpe, 
Mrs. Judd KcUer and Bdss Flor
ence Danner.

45MQ WOMEH WHO
HAVE THE WANDERLUST

------------------ - _ Jail Davis. “Inleniattonal King
which hM made • Mme tor H«U !oi ft, HoboM.-Md phU. 
not only in this loeaUty but thru .xplafaw. In an articla In Tha
out Ohio. Under the leaderahip 
of Dr. D. A. Bumatead the men 
will bring a varied program of 
aecular music which will be good.

In addition to the program by — ----
the chorus all the men will have 'btunattaa'’ aia making Ufa dll-

Amarican Wsakly, tbs gnat 
waakly magaaine with tha Fab- 
ruasy 33 issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times, bow dishonest 
unscrupulous "tran^tlee^ and

j chance to try their luck at bin- 
go—the prizes being of such* a 
nature that no one will become 
either rich or prosperous. The 
game will be played for the fun 
that is in it and not for the prizes.

The kitchen committee prom
ises a meal the equal of last 
memths. which means that it will 
be a fine meal, and lots of it 

The March meeting is sched
uled for March 15th and wiU be 

Nigh
f E. L.

Bailey. R. L. Hoffman and C. C. 
Sheely.

OARDEN CLUB ENJOT8 
POT LUCK DINNER

Hie Plymouth Garden Club en
joyed a bountiful potluck supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Robinson. Friday evening. 
Feb. 16th. This is an annual af- 
fkir and is much enjoyed by all

ficull for decent, law-abiding, in
dustrious men and women who 
have the wanderlust. 1 
get Sunday's Detroit Tii

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY FRIDAY

Mrs. B. S. Ford will be the 
hostess for the February meeting 
of the Methodist Mis.sionary So
ciety on Friday, Feb. 23rd. The 
meeting is scheduled for 2:30 
o’clock. Devotions will be con
ducted by Mrs. E. E. Markley and 
the program leader is Mrs. H. B. 
Postlo.

ENTERTAIN
FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 
entertained at their home on E 
High Street, Saturday evening, 
the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Sheely, Mr. and Mrs.

guests:
ivirs. ^>nri9 oiiCely, Mt. <uiu luga. 
Frank Davis. Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

the members. Alter supper the Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
regular club work was disqussed. M^adden. 

au«h nlng 
wed 1 

dainty luncheon.

and Mrs. Lookabaugh was pro- The evening was devoted 
sented with a Birthday Gift from 
her Secret Friend. The roll call
provided a program mostly re-' ...................... .
markable for its variety, and Mrs. ATTEND MEETING 
Bartholomew presented some eon- IN CLEVELAND 
tests for the amusement of all. 1 Rev. H. T. Wintcfmute. Mrs.

The next meeting will be at Orohn Brown. Mrs. Wm. Rowe 
> home of Mrs. Ruth Looka- and Mrs. E. E. Markley attended 

( the the meeting of the Met)
the
baukugh with Mrs. Robinson
leader. ■ vance Movement, In Cleve 

^ Thursday.

MRS. ATWATER HOSTESS

am.
Uef
of Forei 
Foreii

Son’s of Union Veterans, Re- ‘The February meeting of the
The Daughters of Union Voter- TO SUNSHINE CLUB 

I of Ui
uliary oi 
■s and V

?ign Wars all of Shelby
ored Washington nad Lincoln's and four children as guests. The

Corps, Auxiliary of Veteram Sunshine Club was held Thursday 
‘oreign Wars and Vel 

k Wars all of Shei

birthday's with the following pro- 
gram on February 21 at 8 . m.: until
Invocation—Rev. Carl A. Grimm served at th^ noon hour to which 
Solo—Stella Otser , all did ample J\istice.
Reading—Sue Dowds Early in the afternoon Mrs.
Dance Number — Pupils of John Nora Stroup, president, called the 

Homer , meeting to order and the usual
Address on Washingtor>—Rev. A. business of the club was transact 

B. Allison cd. Mrs. Edith Ross, a memt^

m"ThS SOQD ’ 
^ OLD SAYS'

Attend Funeral Service I MIm Mildred Irene Woodworth 
of Biansfield was an overnight 
Friday and Saturday guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth.

Crum, 87, retired Venice 
township farmer. Services were 

. . i . -... held at the Swamp Church with
toterwung reai^gbn the life Rev. Thomas Patterson offlciat- 

oi Abraham Lincoln. ing and burial made in the
The program committee for the Swamp cemetery.

March meeUng consists of Edith | 7^0 deceased is an uncle of 
Mins, Beatrice Malone. Nora Me-, Mrs. St Clair.
Dougsl. Mse Sourwtoe and Lato- ^

T.tmr«h anH utIII Vu. haM *kdk' ARRIVES SAFE
I Word has been received from

Announcement haf been made' ida. Mrs. Brant is the mother of 
of the engagement of Miss Helen Mrs. O. W. EinseL 
Fox of Cleveland and,|fr. Hviy'
Eugene Crimm. ^ j

Dr. Crimm is the son of the I
Rev. Crimm, a former pastor of. eryville has been released from 
North Fairfield Methodist Church. ’ 

ivN(He is a graduate of

1928.

North I 
class ofFairfield High Scho<A>

At present he is chief resi-

Luke's Hospital in Cleveland.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Karl Fenner, who has been, 

confined to the Shelby Memorial; 
Hospital following a recent oper-' 
ation, was removed Saturday to 
her home in the Miller-Scolt 
balance.

ming cr
fifteen relatives with a delicious 
chicken dinner Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Davis 

1 Sandusky Str^ followed by 
social evening at her home.
The out-of-town guests were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Click of Wil
lard. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Summer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Clark of 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. T 
Hoffman of Mansfield.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
ANNOUNCED 

The approaching marriage 
Miss Mary Ellen Shoup and Mr. 
Oden McFarland was announced 
Saturday evening at the home of 
the former’s parents, when Mrs. 
Burl Mathews, sister of the bride- 
elect entertained for fifteen 
friends.

The date. March 3. was dis- 
white hats fastened 

ribbons, 
been hidden 

three of the bride-elect’s 
hats which centered the card ta
bles. The packages contained 
linen towels which were to be 

After the 
hemmed. Polish 

Rum was played. Prizes were 
awarded to Mbs Vivian McFar
land. Miss LucUe Hunt and Miss 
Evelyn McFarland who turned 
them over to the bride-elect 

A dessert course was served at 
long table centered with pink 

sweet peas. The entire ^lor 
scheme was carried out in pink, 
blue and white.

The bride-clect b known local
ly.

closed on tiny white h 
by pink and blue 
packages which had 1 
linde;

hemmed by the guests, 
towels had been hemm 

i played, 
to Mbs ^

BREAKS WRIST
Mrs. Claud Roush of Shelby 

had the mbfortune to fall on the

ly and well known here.

' ' II
f ^ - y-mm - ||

TfiM,gta wu diMptr {«tiw "good oM diyt'but, tbo, 
1. cwtoMylii* MTvIevwM diMpar. 6at pTMtiRM vwM 

>1' : ]«mI oAmi Ih* (upply IwM. AppKtncM wm a«d* 
^'1 idiVicvbdtpMdaU*, prmurM

(mfm.qwdilyattadtrdaad.'nmUndofgutwvKa 
1^ worth «wn—bat it rtin doM tto wort for Ion ihM 

/olhorfuok YOUR ©AS CENT IS VEa SPENT.

■ ncpRovoto
I The many Plymouth friends of 
I Mrs, Lyman Bevier. who submlt- 
I ted to an operation on her foot 
last week at the Wellington hos
pital. will be glad to know she b 
improving nicely.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mn. Sam D. Danhoff 

of New Haven are the parents of 
a son bom at Municipal Hospital 
Saturday.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Briggs of 

Portner Street announce the birth 
jof a :K>n on Friday, February 16th 
I at the Willard Municipal He 
Ul named Danner J. Mrs. Briggs 
b the former Lucille Pugh.

MatuTMute!
fAmmm

-YOITRE MISSING an

nBSass?-''”'

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Dolly Newmeyer of Cel- 

eryville has been released 
Willard Municipal Hospital.

persMTis
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bevier of 

Clyde, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hunt and other friends 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter Mbs Jane, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lippus and family of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Watts 
ere Sunday evening dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bahu- 
m of Sandusky. Ohio.

*Ir. and Mrs. W. W. Wirth and 
)ns were Sunday guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. L. Halladay 
Litchfield, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rooks 
and daughter Elaine spent Satur
day in Sandusky with Mrs. Rooks' 
mother. Mrs. Winkley.

Mrs. Edith Boardman who b 
taking treatment at Mansfield b 
reported as some Improved.

Mbs Audry Dininger of Cleve
land spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Ray Din
inger.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bowers left 
Thursday for their home in Cerri 
Gordi, 111., after several days vbit 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L’Amor- 
eaux.

Mrs. Howard Smith left Mon
day evening for Columbus to vbit 
her sbtor, Mrs. F. A. Warner of 
Akron who b spending the week 
in the Capitol City.

Sunday guc
Mitteobuhler were Mr, Gordon 
Mittenbuhler'and daughter Janice 
of Lorain.

3n dlnnariant I

1931.
Through passing yean your love 

abides with me.
A presence blessing all the way. 
A bemd divine of tenderness, 

thoug 
earth'

In Life Eternal constant keep I 
faith

Though mortal vbion mbt our 
eyes from view.

I know our Father holds you in 
hb care

Secure from harm, and all b well 
with you.

BESS ROOT KRUEGER

ATM
CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPH'S MISSION 

Rav. Francis L. Fata. Pastor 
Mass on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced o 

Sunda)^.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

J. A. Thomas. MinUiar
School—10:00 A. m. AMbs Betty Kemp, student at Sunday Schoc 

Ashland College, spent the week-jp. Cornell, Supl 
end with her mother, Mn. Ednaj Chtuch Service—-11:15 i 
Kemp, jEvening Services:

Carl Gleason of Cleveland was 
a week-end guest of hb parents, 
Mr. and B«n. F. M. Gleason. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gleason who have been 
iil for the past month arc slowly 
getting better.

William Rowe attended the fun
eral of hb niece. Mn. Adam 
Ewalt at Mansfield, Tbunday.

Mrs. M. F. Dick continues ill at 
the family home on West Broad
way.

enjoyed
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clark

at Barberton. Ohio, vbited 
parenb over the w'cek-end.*

Mrs. Agnes Burger of Cleveland 
was a Monday vbitor of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Armbruster.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Polios- -- -0,1: 
Pittsburgh. Pa., were guests the' 
fint of the week of Mn. Ida S. | 
Fleming.

Junior Christian Endeavor 
6:00 p. m.

School Christian EnteVft 
orr-6:00 p. c 

Adult Ch)
7:00 p.

Song Service—8:00 p. m. Leiuf* 
er—Mr. Richard Hampton.

hrbtian Kidearor

THE FIRST EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ricbard C. Welt Pwtev ^

1o!mA.£i, TllcWanUpaw
vice.

P. M. InlCTMdiate 
cr Leacue. Dan Sbeplwid, laad, 
er.

6:30 P M. Senior Uitfaar

7:3^. M. ^ten Veaper Sar.^ 
viic. Theme—The Croaa — Rifh^ 
eousness.

THE PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH 

H. T. Wintermuto
Church School

kfsn B«z;TiiOOiST :
TORCH
imauto. Paeter 1
1 — 10:00. Willard^

Ross, Supt . j
Morning Worship—11:00. 'J
Young People's Choir—4:00 fol-^

lowed by lunch 
period.

Senior Epworth League—4JK,' 
Ruth Hunter, leader.

Intermediate Epworth Titiguc {

Friendshi
Mrs ______________ ^ _____

practice Thursday 7.-00.

W.
Friendship Class at the < 
rs. Rgth Shutt Tuesday evenin 
Choir practice Thursday T.-OO.

pen, a daughter of Miami 
Ui ivcrsity, also spent

Sunday in Columbtos, with 
daughter, Mbs Jean. Miss Bon- 
nie Cl

day
there.

Misses Janice Hoffman and Bel- 
Pickens. Messrs. Keith Kitchin 

Wayr 
fint garni 
nament at Lucas, Monday even

ly Pi 
and " Hougl 

f the basketball tour-

E. H Morse of Eaton. Ohio, 
vbited hb parents, Mr. and Mrs.j 
A. C. Morse over the week-end. 
Mrs. Morse who has been ill b 
somewhat improved.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
in BAKED GOODS

Yw, sira — when you try one of our luscious pies er 
cookies .... or bread youll say they're really 
Wa bava a fuU and complete line, delivered fresh eroy j 
morning, and if you haven't triad *K*yg, ^ £| today.

HOUGH’S MARKET
"BILL * HOUGH WE DELIVER

nge
quite Ul at her home. 

Mr. Karl McGinty b on the sick 
Ibt thb week

Plymouth b qu 
Mr. Karl McC

Mr. Hany Griffeth who resides 
a on the Bueyrus road b ill at hb 

home.

.... the Precision Watch !
Evcrylking about llieie
GRUEN WATCHES .»
Smart tiyU! Piecitioe accu- 
acyl Rich ttmpliotyl A 

ceah a day ptin your old 
uretch ortd you, too, 

Wtke proud po»-
ot of a GRUEN

USE OUR 
LIBERAL TEMB 

PAYMENT 
PLAN

We also sefl Elgin, 
Hamilton and 

Bulova Watches for 
Men and Women in 
aU the Late Models.

NO-BLUE SUNOCO
is Different - - -

Sui*-er. . .. iml.nl .ding. .. toiggn- quick ilndi m 
nil youu in winlnr', won! wilh KU-BL&E SUHOCO.
Fill up wilh Ihis mirncln ol gnnoUn. cbuminliy todny.
Th. quiclnr you tlnil using KU-BLUE SONOCO f. . 
lb. quicker you'll nlnrl.

BOY ITS QUICK STAnTIHG FBOM

DININGER’S GARAGE
HAY OnnMOER. Prop. PHOMK M

ARMENTROUT BROS.
SHELBY^ LEADING JEWELERS

Friday and Saturday Feb. 23-24
Two Big Full Length Features

"Nick CARTER MASTER DETEaiVE'r
Starring . . Walter Pidgeon, R. Johnson 

Loew-’s News of the Day

"LLANO KID"
With ... Tito Guizar, June Clayton

Sunday and Monday Feb. 25-26
THE WORLD’S GREATEST DANCERS 

— in —

'Broadway Melody 

- - - of 1940'
StaiTing ... FRED ASTAIRE 

ELEANOR POWELL, GEORGE MURPHY
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Feb. 27-28-29

"GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS"

A Full Length Feature Cartoon 
(In ’TSchnioolor)

M^34.6-^GERONIMO” 1
Starring ... Preston Foster, Andy Devine



V TBB K.yMotm (o«o) AOvnnsER. naaaBAY. rsMtuuiY ttmi. im«

WANTO JUDGMENT 
a a r^cuw n. j. c. scUt. 

Tot a ^1 Jud^ncat, lapwaaBUng 
a>DOMBt«Uiigied <lit*«n loan. An 
aweai • dacbkn traaa tta 
cawt of C a Halaan. Caa «n«n- 
ahlp, juattoa al pMM,

Castaifiba Tkaati*
Shalbr

na-MO’. rea t»-s4
X SMASH HITS 

aBaSCg HAFT
TAHC BHYAH te

“INVISIBLE
ETBinBS”

ms joanri^T a 
“SOUMG AS YOU 

FSEL"
8UII.*M01f.>TUE8. y' 
TZBoXi-M-Vih /

i'yWLLL £

I'KIii cm
TNOIES

a U BMMbmk MlVnraaaul- 
tp. baa bean taaOa daSandant ta 
a nmiabar of pataanal bi)uay aaSa 
commenced in oommoo pleaa 
court for tnjuiiea said to have 
been received in motor accident 
on Dec. 18 on Boute 81 near 
Wellf Comen about 5 mQet eaot 
of MoroaUc. Be la charged arlth 
being the cause of the aoddeot 
Judgmentt are petiuoi^ for 
toOomt

SpoitwMi, Kaomento 
Meet at N. Lake Parii. 

Maiisfleld. Fdx 29th
C. L Kimiael. Game Protector 

1b Richland Oountjra wac in Ply
mouth Monday in the interest of 
a maettag of ^orlamsa and fann
ers of the county to be held at the 
North Lake Park Pavi|2ion in 
Mansfield on ‘Xlutraday eveninc. 
Pehruary Mth at 7:30 p. m.

AU rristing sportsmen 
fanners are urged to attend 
U it asqieeted that the attendance 
wIS UK Mige «•* ther« his been 

Glenn Veet, Kjmoath, general itatewMe Intereat In the

rnueaen.
progrsjn announced by Conserva
tion Commissioner Don Waters be

Gruber of Ashland in a 
injury suit commenced 
on pleas cousi, Hotwalk. 

a judgment of $10,00PfrcKn 
r J. Meier of Columb4| thtf 

Attenugn Young and Yeung. 
platetilf avert that the motor col-
ai.r__ -A A-a a «n«a .A U..... Um.«_

en in whi^ she was iitjurod was 
caused by the negligeoee of the 
plaintiff. Jama Bandenon of 
Columbus is counsel for the de- 
fendant.

explained but e county 
tion committee will be fotmed 
and two repreeenUtlva — one e 
tanner and the other e apoitman 
— win be named to aprceent 
Richland county on the district 
conservation committee. Later, 
from each of the seven dietrict 
conunitteea two repreaenUthrae 
wUl be aelected. it It ennotmeed, 
to act a spokeamen from the Dli- 
trict at public hearings conducted 

the Conservation and Nehiral

Daniel Jecoba Ealato: Sale of 
real eetato by WilUam Beyman, 
Admr. confirmed end deed or
dered.

Annie E Cox Bbtate: Inventory 
filed. Value $2172.00.

A. J. Oebom Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $17»L28. Authority 
to transfa UUe to motor vehicle

Clara Itoberts Eitate; Aneti of 
catato oedared taiaaitd wllboat 
adminiitratlon.

Mary A. SidneU EaUte; Sched
ule of debts filed and approved.

ATTEND DisThlCT 
MEET»a AT MONBOEYILLE

Mia. Wm. Ellis and Mrs. UUUn 
Volaaid attended the twenty-fiflh 
ennoal seeslon of the Aaaodatian 
of Chapten of the fifth Dittrlct 
of Ohio, Order of Eastern Stars, 
in the high school auditorium in 
Monroeville, Saturday.

PuHtiianFERGUSON’S
• #lLLARD,omo

WINES • UQUOR • BEER
GOOD FOOD AND ENTERTAINMENT

■ DANCING EVERY
FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SUNDAY EVE 

Mnaic by AL SHAFFER and HIS BAND 
D. H. FERGUSON, Propriety

MURDERER
TOBEHANGED!
BUT IS THE RIGHT MAN TAKING 
THE “13 STEPS” to The GALLOWS? 
WAS IT THE CONDEMNED MAN 
WHO KILLED AGNES HERRICK, 
WIFE OF HIS FRIEND?

• Yoh win be held breathless by this 
startling, fast-moving story of metro- 
poUan newspaper life—with a brain
twisting plot, a violent love story, a 
brcaUilim marder trial, aD set against 
the realistic background of the press

:■

we want yoa to know Mer- 
cary Boeks, weT send yoa tliis one— 
-mifarteen Steps” by Wbitman Cham* 
ben—praetieally FREE. Well supply 
tbe baok if youll pay 10c for postage 
antdeuiMkig.

Oat of mere than 100,000 cepiea 
prtetad we have Ices than 5,000 left- 
and they’re going fast Horry and aend 
a dime for a complete copy of this in- 
tensdy interesting ImMi of more thaa 
90,000 words. (Sorry — only one to a 
enstOiner.)

issrStopcT hr wkUMl

car mM8toto
lOBCOnY neefci. $T0 Lmrtogtn Avw. ihrir YMfc. H. T.

All otOeCB of Uw BurcRU of Un
employment OjnipcnnUon win 
be cloeed ‘nmriitay, February 22» 
tor Wariiteftoii*« BMliday.

All claknanti or other peiioua 
haring bwlwrai wHh the oCBoe 
are lequwted to call either at amy 
time on Friday. February 2Srd. 
or Saturday mondkg. Fiftmiary 
34th.

I Commiaaion and to at- 
. n invitatioo. meetinga of 

the Commkalonv acting in an ad
visory capacity. _

Conservation Officer C. F. 
iBlakeman. who will serve as dis
trict supervisor in District No. 3.

Richland county is a 
part, will call the meeting to or
der. turning It over to officers to 
be selected by those attending tha 
meeting. Repreaentativea of the 
Ohio Division of Conservation and 
Natural Resources will be presenf 
to fully explain the plan and to 
aid in every way possible.

DistriiNites Rabbits
in Rkhlsnd County

Two hundred sixteen Mtewri 
Rabbits were liberated in Rich
land County last Wednesday, ev
ery township in the county re
ceiving their proportion.

rhis announcement was mads 
by Game Protector Klmmd who 
visited in Plymouth Monday. The 
rabbits were distributed through 
the Richland County Fish and 
Game League and the Shefoy 
Conservation.

Approximate1y.no of flie bun
nies have been trapped on the 
dosed propagation vea on the 
Clem Bloom farm northwest otf 
Ganges snd freed in other por
tions of the county for re etorking 
purposes.

Ihe Wildlife Institute at O. S. 
U. estimates a klD of 4.600,000 
rabbits in Ohio last season. Lou 
Clifford, a statistical minded 
sportsman of Akroo points out, 
that, figuring a rabbit at about 
two feet in lengtfa and weighing 
three pounds, these*rabbits would 
fUl 136 fifty ton cars; their length 
WQuld be 6.200,000 feet, or 1740 
miles, making's string of rabbits 
in single file reaching from Akron 
to El Faso, Texas.

Released on $S00 bond, Floyd L. 
Dawson, Plymouth, was to 
RidUand County grand Jury on a 
charge of non-support He plead
ed guilty in municipal court Sat
urday to a cha^ of failure to 
provide for his seven year old 
son. The affidavit was signed by 
bis former wife, Evelyn, Shelby.

Farm Oddities I
By Smm Gmmd

Rjiillo Commenutor

The Farmen’ Fommi

iDois. was se> 
;ted tba wla- 
r Tha cow 

lfad*ad saeoad 
■■RiHt^^Haaoat baastlfal

Borg (ama of 
DeliTaa. Wla* and tha U>tr« piaaa 
wlnaer was a Halalato.

coaid gtra as aossa petatac/lNK^ 
toaht If baastj aeatmls a«l tvar 
Impresa^ Kmtoek l«T4ra. tdfW

tba apaasoih awaa m «to sTthi
cowtaat to Atlaa^

It Is ■nwsthaaa a hart Utag Isr 
iassa HoOay. Nagro. of Blsatoa. 
North CaiaUaa. to raaM the ■apart 
rt a aev salt. Nat MfJiB Imss

TAX FOB YEAB TOrmiuART i: i«4o
For the year up to February 3, 

1940 revenues from Sales Tax 
Stamps have totaled 64.033.041.92 
a rise of 13.3 per cent above the 
t3.54dJ98.32 shown tor the i 
period in 1939.

Total receipts for the week 
ending Feteuhxy 3, 1940 were 
above tbe corrovondlng week of 
1939 by 14.3 per cent CoUec- 
tions were $837J74BS as against 

tor tbe same week last

OFFICES (CLOSED

HELD TO JURY

-Blnakl IW tb* Tnptor

tha •uo* Sa, $ood. Yon naet 
thim oa mxy aont imbu tbM,

SS
baked goods. There's Just 
avoiding tbemi 

A few tocti eoneeralng these in
creasingly popular mena-buUders

1. Graen-tlpped snd yellow 
badgMs are used foe cooking.

2$ Bswwn-Bdckad haosna arc 
served au natural

3. Bananas are ripened at room 
ten^erslure not refrigerated.

from turn 
into 01

..._____ ____________ orpfaie-
apple Juice

these new ones on the

L Flute the fnm for salads.
2. Serve them hot snd baked 

with your favorite fruit sauce
Bake them parted or un- 
1, broil, or aaute them to 
or shallow fat.

iT^sr,the kHcfaenl

lttp.pniwi«d 
S thto sans bed

Mix together butter and'mus
tard and spread on ham. Wrap 
a sUce of prepared bam around 
each banana and faSton with 

' picks. Place into a t 
dpoordiM

___________£ksfaia.
ate oven (360 dagreas) for SO mto- 
utee Serve wifo cri^ salad and 
hot rolls.

STbsp- nwHto butter 
t Tbm- nicer 

m Tbep. *

wiin ouner, men wixn lemon 
juice Sprinkle with mixture oi 
sugar snd cinnamosL Bake to 

* ite o
tree with meat

Banana Tm MnMas 
IH C. ttttcd ceke flour 

S Up- boktaf sewdw 
K Up. omU 
H Up. salt 
H C. ■herWntog

1 etiih., tonwm a m
Sift WtetlMr IlMir, takinc pow- 
!r,«di.ndiML Cramtboct-

«od Ufy. aSiSS uxl
xuSk' MD.MM
miiJl nnlBn pu« ndtak* In 
nxxtextclr tut oral (4W d«M>

der,
enlnf
ud

Sides Tax ReflKto
Bnaincaa AetivitF

Colundxu, Y*niaiy 17 — Ac- 
coidlns to Don B. BMtbt, Tnm- 
uter of State receipts of Prepaid 
Sales Tax Stamps continued to 
show a gi^ over 1939. both in to
ut and in ssiecied iadusmes 
which were letders last year.

In his regrtar weekly news re
lease the Treasurer pointed out 
ns an outstanding aesnj^ of 
busincas g*t** the vrtiiele

stry, wfdefa, refleeted In rp- 
. h of Safii Tuc Stamps, for 

the period from ^amiary 1. 1940 
to February 3, 1940, registered a 
gain of 39 per cent over the same 
period of 1989.

Auto vendors have hou^ Tax 
Stamps from agents of the tteas- 

r of State in tbe amount of 
r,627.41 so far thb yUsr, while 

last year they parrhnsed 6434,- 
ttSJ9 during the tame thne.

It will be remewhered that in 
1939 motor vehicle hminess was 
conthMiousty ahead «f 1938, and 
tax reertpis at the end of last 
year were 47.7 per cent above 
these of 1938.

Lenten VcUMirs Well 
Attended ^nday Eves 

At Lutheran Church

evenings at 7:30 have been well 
attend^ It is a pleaiore tor both 
tbe Pastor and -the poopie of tbe 
Lutheran Church to have mem
bers of the other churches of town 
come in to share the worship.

Pastor Wolf is preaching a ser
ies of asnnoot on 'The Cross.” 
The first sermon, preached Sun
day ni^t two weeks ago dealt 
wHh The Croflp—lU Place to 
Christian Life.” Last week the 
sermon theme was ‘The Crqss — 
Courage." In the coming four 
weeks Pastor Wolf wHl preach on

. _ ......

Die Stamp of Health Wins^ 
Your Stamp of Approval . .

MILK
You can now buy Orada MOk 
wMefa tflgttrea yoa ssdlk AaS if 
patDBad HBALTHrm. Tiit 

; iklBlr to Mte and, 'A* Mdk 
' nqotaM cm to ho iootod too T. 

Md Bot'i OinW! Bilk mmok ho BBcd fo, kwtacta. 
Bmbc Hid mUk kooM raMin • ttocBMk iMNBdkB. AO

mutt b, hbUHt. So wflh Oh 
omni of Ugh-^MBlr Ond* A I

McBride's Dairy
TELEPHONE 4985

ROBT. LOFLAMD. :
Oh Sale at Krofer'a, Darfag'a, Wayne’s Rsa- 
rant. In Shiloh at Shafts's, WOfaun’s MaiksL
Patterson’s Grocery, MeQB^s Grocery.

The Cross—Rigbteouanesi, Tbe 
Cross — Obedience, The Cross — 
Service, The Cross —, Sacrifice.”

This series of serTOOiu is 
planned to help tbe Christian at
tain a true understanding of the 
meaning of the Cross in its rela
tion to daily life. Much favt»a- 
ble comment has been evoked by 
the first two sermons which were 
simple, direct treatments of the 
subject

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Williams 
spent the wertt-end with Mr. and 
MIS. Ernest Larrkk in Cleveland.

AjuMNOKea for Treumw
Huron Coun^ 

diaries H. Terman. 
today that he would be a i 
date at tbe Primary Election, Magr

fice which be now brtds.

CARD 4NP THANKS
.1 wbh to expro, my ilniia^ 

Umnki to exoyiin, vte 
oordx IHtox Hid fldwa« dMk« 
my ttekoM*.

MRa ANNA BNYDB

Republicdh tfotbind^ 
for CONGRESS from 
the 17th Distritit

I un irnteful for my noniimttlon. While 8ie ttate’Wkwh 
now and the Special CCTurrearional ESectidh at MaMhry STlh 
ia Terr short, I am dtdnc my beat to meet the pettfc nit Uito 
district and learn at ftrri hand Oie pix«*ain thay «Mbt Ibe to 
foDow in Cooxreae. StaeeIeaBnotpeiiA^iMetyMiia, tlidea 
thif mean* of declaring the ptteek«a for wMck I MaS 8M 
the thiiun which a nttine reridenee in MiHet ban 
convinced me are for tbe teneral food.

1 Hi ohomiBot
Mml dktctlH. tke Mt« tkH 

caa U MMA

A irialemt HHkw nmatly hM 
•Yh* AmtikBi pH|li u« tM id 
Hf* « tfco f yiiH tnan,.- 1 Hi

Umol tho ITth dMrkt. Tn «Mt 
Ha redMl Cl Iiiiiaaal « h a

_
Sts i

t dsidi I

OM, k dttaa ritkt - - -
utt A. MM a 
UkenHBUb 
tHtkeaMdyi

IM Mur. Tm d, Akm aB yM «ta* *a a*l- »STdiifixarBrni: 4
Hmm thtasa for wWeli l beHm Ml M ydaUkaS a«

.............. sittwry.sxttT'aertMidsf.

Special Election, February 27, 1940

4.- t;.;
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f aWBS TO SHICT

VILLACE FUNDS

USE
Ahindi spoDwrcd by the Loyal 

cU» will I* « 
Tittwiay noon, Feb. *7th te the 
basement of the Lutheran church. 
The menu eonsJsts of pie. Jello 
with whipped cream, scalloped 
poutoes. baked beans, cole slaw, 
coffee, milk and wiener or meat 
loaf sandwiches.

Any- article you wish for only

In an action filed in common 
pleas court, the village of Shiloh 
seeks authority to transfer $312 
from its electric light fund to the 
general fun to pay hydrant rental.

Filed by Mayor George W. Page 
atid Clerk H. B. MUler, the peti
tion states that there is $1,500 in 
the light fund which will not be 
needed and that transfer of the 
money will not handicap the vil
lage government in Its operation.

SBBHA$(DOAH MAN 
TA|n BRIDE

Hiss Pauline Pittengcr of Mans
field and Howard C. Myen 
south of Shenandoah were united 
in iharriage the past week at the 
Park Avenue Baptist Church in 
Mvtsfield by Rev. Hayes 
Bariter.

AXei returning from a short 
wedding trip they will reside in 
Mai^ifli3d at 1 Arnold drive.

mPOE PARTY
■'Iftfk L. D. Wolfersberger 

t«rtateed the Many Wives Club 
at her hon»e Tuesday evening.

Lunchron was served at a Itong 
table with a center piece of red. 
whfte mad blue flowen. Patriotic 
eobnr predominated throughout 
tte decorations and appointments.

Mrs. a O. Bqtper won high 
ae^ and W. W. Pittenger 
was low score winner.

Ita Schiils was a guest

C3LABS ENJOYS 
PARTY

Ytv^ly monbers of the Loyal 
Daagtktm class enjoyed a covered 

rfhin#r Friday evening at the 
tens df Mlss OHie Zeigler.

iBd'entertainmant consisted 
contests in charge of Miss Pear) 
Dari^

DSUHMER BOYS
MAKING RECORD

Hm Dnmuncr boys -
loiy ora Greenwich on Friday 
•mint by * leore of 35 to 13.

i> the eleventh victory tor
nhffab efainst i > setback.

ncr boys of Shiloh scored 43 to 
M afslmt Union High at Lucas 
LcS.j^'VcFadden was high point 
naih. with IT tallica.

The line-up was McFadden, Ar
nold Dawson. Bushey. Nesbitt, 
HriSuds. Wobto.

At School AndHoriani
mto Community Institute wm 

open its first session Tuesday af
ternoon at 1 o’clock and the pro
gram as announced win be pre
sented for the benefit of the pub- 
Be.

t If any one has toesotten the 
i'- Piters tor the poultry, en, grain 
I or eecatable exhibit. tntamaMon 
I can te obtained at the G. W. Page 
t stare, or caU W. W. Nesbitt.
I Ooon beget the date, next week 
• Ttiaaday and Wadneaday, Feb. XT 
I WAU.

Boomt BIgfaM of BeUviUe, prin- 
dpft speaker'Tuawlay evening 
eaiXS. Kraum of the Ohio Ex- 
peit&l StafloB the speaksr on 
Wadneaday rraning.

Tbe play "High Fcaasure Horn- 
ct* artn be preeedfsd Friday even
ing; March 1st Rseerra*) 
aala at a W. Page's stem.

^ Wpr ILL
... ............. otA.D.IU»awho

M bpCBieopfiiiad to his borne in 
I^ndipi several weeks has 

not impfevad arid ha has been 
to tfae New London hospital 

Uif traatment

YODNgPBP^XP

TWKlngs Heralds of the Meth 
odhi’churdi win meei Sptt)iday 
afternoon. Feb. 24th at the home 
of Miw Grace Barnd.

PKEPARDfa FOR
STATE CONVENTION

The Christian Endeavor socie
ties of northern Richland coi 
will hold a social get-to-gei 
meetihg at the Rome Presbyter
ian church, Thursday evening, 
Feb. 29th. Plans will be made toCONDITION IMPROVED 

Mrs. Edith McBride Boardman Feb. 29th. 
who was taken to a clink: at 674! attend the State 
Spiingmill Street. Mansfield, a [which will be held 
few weeks ago for treatment is | town next summer, 
improving nicely. Many friends 
here will be pleased to lc«m of 
her improved condition.

Convention
Youngs

Pennell Barber Shop 
Moved to Greenwich

Children Given
Profeadonal Care

------------- [years, moved his shop to Green-
There is an unusual amount of ^ wich, Monday, 

illness of various kinds throu|^-| Mr. and Mrs. Pennell are plan- 
out the community, and a number ning to move to Greenwich as 
of our citizens have b^ confined soon as a suitable home can be se- 
to their homes for a week or twa ■ cured.

a precautionary meastire, Dr. i ---------
C. O. Butner is at the school house PAST B4ATRON8 
each morning for the purpose of ENTERTAINED 
checking the conation of the chU- m™. A. W. Firestone and Mrx. 
dren. throats, l^ta are aArf w. W. Kester entertained the 
to eoK.perate and Jf My rhHd Matrons club at the Firestone
shorn symptoM of ior. throats, home Thu^^ evening. The
they should be kept at home. | president, Mrs. F.

aided.
LADDS POSTPONE 
MEEmra

The Ladies Aid of the Metho-

C. Dawson, pre- 
Sevontcen members re

sponded to the roll call.
Plans were discussed and some

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lehn of 
^ «id Mr. B««. Harold

ber^ bi|^i sctepl.

Mm. Cora SQUires of Ashland 
was a guest at fiif home of Mr, 
And Mrs. M C. Guthrie the week
end.

Mr. and Mr^. A Pv Coleman of 
Findlay spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Zehner 
attended the funeral of Leland 
Wolford at Shenadoah Friday.

B4r. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
family were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and li&s. D. E 
Dillingly of Wooster.

Mrs. Scott Donalson of Mans
field spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eiey were 
Sunday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Thomas of 
BcUviUe.

Sund

mmm
sti^t Sunday in derelmd with 
their mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. Margiuvt Cline.

kfi*. and Mrs. R. E VanWggner, 
daughter Louise and so^ Ds^y 
spmt Saturday at Ann ArbOT.-j 
l&h, ^ Mf. and Mra Lyle 
CMbach and dmjfiiier.

lAxi. Roaa l^ismg of Newell. 
W. Va.. Is gpendfi^' several days 
with her sister. Mta. Nettie Barr, 
who it cuite ill at the Snyder 
bfl^.

Mr^. Elizabeth Young of Delphi 
is making her home with her 
daughter, Mr. and B. A
Mitchell and daughter. 1

Mrs. Florence Rbsenberry and 
Mte Ida ituth win spend next 
Saturdav with Miss Nelle Lovc-J 
laxu! at Marion. !

Stars in aeyeUnd

FINAL TWIN VAIXEY » 
LEACUE STANDING

Shilf^'
New Havon 5 
Greenwich .3 

louth .3 
'airfield 1

Plymo 
N. Faij

Sunday guest 
Delbert Fackle:

lests of Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and 

Mrs. Von Smith and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. .William Lawrence and 
children of Plymouth.

Sunday dinner gu< 
home of Mr. and Mrs.

lests at the
-loyd Black 

Miss Elizabeth Black. Rev. 
O. S. Grw'mer and hi.«: mother of 
Mansfield. Atty. William F. 
Black of Mansfield was a dinner 
guest Sunday evening.

formulated and committees ap- 
dat Church wiU not be held Ihb pointed for the purpoM of aid- 
month on account of the Farmer'i ing the inspection of Angelus 
Institute. i Chapter which has been an-

nouneed by Wwthy Matron Jane 
Bushey, for Saturday evening,CALEY TWO SHILOH.................

XMPUEKENT STORE MOVES
C. ft -young- hnpleraent 

store will be moved soon across 
the street to the buildings former
ly owned by Dr. Noble. Mr. 
Young recently purchased the 

of Alfred Jansei and al-property oi 
so the lot ( the east side of the 
road where the Page store was 
formerly located.

AT HOKE FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Zack- 

man returned Wednesday evening 
from a motor trip through the 
south.

Mr. and Mrs. A A Dowend and 
daughter Nlfia Lou of Lakewood 
were visitors of Mrs. F. P. Down- 
end. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce were 
in UnesviUe, Pa., on business on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and 
jMr. and Mrs. Melvin Lutz were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bril of Shelby, Sunday.

Misses Margaret Harnly, Ava 
Pettit and Betty Klnsril were 
guests of Mrs. Margaret Swartz 
Peters at her home in Cleveland 
the week-end.

Miss Avis Koerber of Mansfield 
spent the week-end with rela
tives.

Otto Kirshner of Shelby aiMl 
Min Anna May LandJa were in 
Sandusky Sunday to aee the pic
ture, "Gone With the Wind."

QOEST8 or 
MANSFIELD CLUB 

Earl Huston. R R Howard and 
B. H. Nelson were guests from 
Cass township at the Kiwanis 
club banquet In Mansfield Thurs
day evening.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rsv. P, W. surer. Pvtor

Sunday School at 10. C. H 
;Mc^ate supeHntendent 

Public worship at 11.

THE ROME COMMXnOTY 
PRE8BYTERIAK CHURCH
Worship Service—10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School»n:00 a. m 

John Swartz. Siipt

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Wiatsrmule. Paaler

Morning Worship—9:30.
Church School 10:30. Lester 

Seaman, Supt 
Epworth League—7:30.

A mailman 
miles ia a see 
do li on foot

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers of 
Greenwich spent Sunday with 
Mrs. JoaejA Arnold.

Mrs, Fred Cuppy, Mrs. Edna 
McQuillan. Miss Verda McQuil
lan and Don Harding were in Van 
Buren Sunday to see a sick rela-

loiuer or cmelby were Saturday 
afternoon eaUers of Mrs. Amfota 
Lattemer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ogle 
spent Sunday with the latter's 
mother, Mrs. Anna Montgomery 
of Mifflin.

Mr. and Mrs C. R Beaver of 
Plymouth spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L T. Pittengv.

W. L TP. OP P ‘
0 219 161 1001

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

I Rev. Tohmas for his consoling 
words, Mrs. Gertrude Hampton 
and Mn. Helen Sams for the mu
sic rendered, and all neighbors 
and friends who assisted in any 
way in the death of our mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Clara Rob
erts.

B4r. and Mra. Frank Wallace, 
and Mrs. Howard Race 
and k 

amily
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Roberts 

Vemey

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo RoberU Ver- 
cy of Pittsburgh and Mr. and 
Irs. John Yokum of Willard were 
I Plymouth Monday afternoon 

attending the funeral services for 
Mrs. Clara Roberts.

Mansfield gives a quarter-hour of 
Gospel music.

These programs aye worthy of ] 
tc support of all who appreciate 
ic Word of God going out over 

the air from our county seat.

Oyster Sapper March 1st
The American Legion is spon

soring an Oyster Supper at their 
HaU on Friday. March 1st at 6 
vited and in addition *o a splendid 
emal, music and entertainment 
o’clock. The general public Is In- 
will be provided.

Gospd Programs 
Presented Over 

WMAN, Mansfield

.ha travail laSN Mr. and Mn Harry Sir Lewia 
id but ha doaan’t and daughter Ann of Epworth | 
IFa all doM tfani I were Sunday vuitors of Mr. and

WMAN. our nearest radio sta
tion, should be commended 
their regular Christian programs, 
and also for the occasional extras 
by Gospel groups. The first de
votional period comes on at 8:00 
o’clock dally except Sunday and 
is sponsored by the Bible Bro: 
caster Leogue of Mansfield and 

under the d 
Rev. S. R Parrett, pa 
Coapel Center. South Diamond 
Street, Mansfirid. This program, 
which began the opening day of 
the station’s broadcasting, was re- 
^ntly given one-half hour instead 
rf fifteen minutes. The Wednes- 
lay morning period is sponsored 
by the Shelby and Pleasant Val
ley Baptist churches and is under 

. the direction of Rev. W. L Peters 
I of Shelby.

Each member of the club werct'^ in Iha world, ia tte Amarl- Mrs. Loren McEIham

object of which was to create a 
better understanding betwete the 
farmers and business men fat the 
city.

»ney
isJtcd

prog
sored by the Christian Church at 
Lexington, directed by the pastor. 
Rev. Jack Mellick.

At 3:15 Saturday aftenx>on 
Louis Stambaugh, pianist

uiad with BMct Baby’s Chicago parents, Mr. and Mrs. E J. Mes- 
Hanld-Aaaarieaa. singer the week-end.

*ARM WOMEN 
ENJOY PROGRAM

Mrs. Aiden WiUct was hoeteas 
to the Get-To-Gether club at her 
home ITmraday. Twenty-ona 
members and four guests enjoyed 
the covered dish dinner served at 
noon.

The theme for Che afternoon 
mogram given by several mem
bers was "Handicraft"

Much of the time was devoted 
to serving for the WUIan! hcepi-

Ite next meeting wiU be at the 
of Mrs. Lyle Haminan.

RETURNED ROMS 
Mr. and Mra. JoMph OUger re

turned Id tteir home on Petfit St. 
Saturday, after spending a month 
at the home of Ur. and Mrs. Karl 
Rausch of Cleveland. They were 
aceomoanied home by Mr. imd 
Mrs. Rauseh.

UamedFimeT^Dimten

McQiuite Funeral Hoipr!
INVALID CAR MICVieS

•mUOH, OHIO

msmmm
IT MAY 91 IMPOKTANT 
TO SAVE A MINUU 

WHEN YOUR Win IS 
:WAITiN& FOR YOU-

oAToeiT ie weaa ea tims-

BUT IT^ CANCEROUS, 
TO TRY TO SAVE A 
MINUTE CUTTtNO 
ASOUNDACACONl 
ACURVE ORNIU.j

scmacE
WE FIX 

YOUR RADIO 
IN YOUR 
HOME

tha fob. We abe repair 
sweepwri and waaUag are-

Factory 
Radio Sendee

Plymooth Hotel Bldg. 
PLTkCOUTH, OHIO 

^HONE 1291

AmerieaB acasiUeo and the greatet
£fasW FreeJUta

Basel Prankltn. the graoeftfL U- 
mr-Old Vngiuh NhteUny pn>d- 
Ify. beads the tarilUant caA of into'- !*£? aomenaolt la uniqnt; llaita 

.tar. Kx to. 8U«r ^ mSTm mL'ES
tee Carnival at the Arena In dere- j ice Camtvai tnw year; Bobby 
Uad oo ercningi of March i Mdesn. the "Whlrltog pgrtm «o
(hroufh 8 and at maUoec 
ereniag performancea <n SuxMlay. 
March 16.

Included in the galaxy of stars are 
tots Dvorshak. the *T«iythm Girl' 
vbo was the feature of the *7ec 
PoUler: Adete Inge. l3-year-oid

Skates' and fonner speed dxsB- 
p4on; and (be- fanxias team of 
MeOowan and Mack. ccrr.i“fj $taa. 

ABo .ineliided are (he UBObl
SUver Skates racee sponsored fey Ite
Ohio SkattBf Amodsacn fa Mb 
DOTlce and registered dlrlslore.

Easter Cantata \
Rehearsal Tonight,

The first combined rehearsal for , 
IC Easter Cantata "The Seven 

Last Words of Christ” wiU be held ' 
tonight in the high school auditor
ium. I

Rehearsal will begin promptly - 
at 8 o’clock and will not last 
longer than 9:15 if begun on time.' 

Please be punctual.

Primitive Methods
LNtwlNol

Ad\-ertaiag1

ADVERTISE HERE!!

J. E. NDEMONS
I.lrensed Real Bstato 
Broker & In—..... ..

k. I.,,..-,.V ■ ,.

• Vwh our dispJsy ttocr t»- 
dsy. Let u« convene* you 

;tWi MW 1940 Mtgic Chef 
'tetoysmthecooMngsppS. 

sne* r-M. Let us demea- 
.alrato how h wfli save 
money in food sixMUel bOs 
for you. Hurry! Hurry? 
wbUe we can maintain thia. 
tew iirtreductery prtoo.

SALE
PRICE

‘89.95

MAGIC CHEfS
5<^^??^GAS ^N^GE

Brown & MlllOf Hardwarg
PHONE 20 Oa the Sqm

Ptymoath, QhM



THE PLYMODIH «MnC) ABVXKnSOL 1HUWDAT, RaBOABT UmL UM
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W. THOMAS
Idltor tad lUatftr
Pt3raHmtb,0iii»

iniirtd tt ttw Pott OMce tt Plr- 
Mlilb, r aio. Mcond dtfs mtU 
■ttur uador the Act of Can|ntc
urn.

Subscription Rates
Cum Tttt n.00: Six Mtt. SIM 

Tluw Mom. Me

OMKDUUICB Ha M
ll» tri^

WtMt Woikt tatrSeMo^hl 
plttls*

Be it Ordeioed br the Council 
of the VUla<e of Plymouth m 
foUowt:

Sec. 1. THAT. WHEBEAS* 
the*Board of Public Affain has 
established the position of As
sistant Superintendent of the wa
ter and electric Li|(ht plants and

WAKTADS
ter and
fixed his salary

(I125.0Q)
. . Whereas, it is the 
the council that the du-

rtric Li|(ht plants and 
lary at One Hundred 
five ($125.00) Dollars 
and Whereas,

FOB KENT—101 acre fann one 
mQe nmtis of Plymouth. In

quire Mrs. W. W. Bitteater.
FOR RENT — A cozy 9 room 

^artment furnished. Inquire 
It 2 Tnuc Street, Plymouth.

15-22-29-pd
FOR RENT — Three furnished 
rooms, all modem conveniences. 

Cloae in; private entrance. En
quire Mrs. A. D. Points, 30 San
dusky Street, Plymouth. Ohio.

13-22-aO-pd

ty of fixings saUj^ to employ
ees ox the vuluac Is wlilm* the- 
jurisdiction of the council only,

Forreraltstrya Want Adj"’!^^ »_Be it farther or- 
k. this column. It pays! SSS?

and electric light plants be 
is hereby fixed at 

.fiveOne Hundred and twenty-L. . 
($125^ per month payat^

Section 3—It it tother ordain 
ed, that all ordinances or parts 
of ordinances inconsistent here-

FOR SALE—Motorola car radio.
1037 Model; like new, $2aOO— 

Bd H. Smith at Advertiser office.
RAim—105H acres, west of Del- 

phi on 224. Modem house, good 
bam, sxigar camp. Excellent wa-

Pb-txnh. Ohh.

epealed.
Sec. 4 — This Ordinance shall 

ske eftot and be in force ton 
and passage publicatioi 

*■ g to law.
he 6th day of Feb. 1340. 

Attest: J. H RHINE, Cleric 
8-15-22-chg Wm. JOHNa

President of Council

DIDYOUKNOW
THAT??’

mouth, Ohio. 22-pd presents arms, and the
■______________________ 1_ officers and men stand at atten

tion.FOR SALE — 8 room house _____

B. DeVore, Agt

avestroent
^ solutely lost, by the repuiation of 

weakness. If we desire to avoid 
.. . , insult, wc must be able to repel;

TOR SALE-^t Uic HUb « jf we desire to seeure peace, one 
QuemMor Cow with calf by p„w„ful Instruments

t we are at all times 
■ — George Wash-

background. and the force of his 
personality. With proper ap-

___________________ of (
WANTED—Girl to housework— ready'^tor i 

—go home 
»ark Drive.

bbdby. Phone 639R. 22-pd

mare, wt about 1500 Iba„ 0 yra.

' commissioned officer.
GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE OP -------

goo HawlHsh consumers. No At specified times every day. a 
expericoee needed. Large sales radio signal from the Navy sta- 
swan big profits. Permanent tion at Arlington, Va.. flashes the 
Fun time. Write Rawlcigh‘s, exact time all over the world as 
OtpL ORB-407-104. Freeport HI. recorded at fhc Naval observa

tory. These signals are sent in a 
scries of dots and ended with a 
long dash to denote the exact time 
to make the check of time.

T.,eftdl Notice
NOTICE OF APPOnmCEHT 
BriaM o( Karr Alto Robinson.

Notice is hereby
ANENT PROFANITY: Men are 

given that profane ustially because they lack 
j of Norwalk education and need profane words 

1 duly appointed ^ express themselves forcibly or 
Administratrix of the Estate of because they are ruturally evil- 
Mary Alice Robinson, deceased, minded. In cither case men us- 
late ei Plymouth, Huron County. *ng profane or filthy language 
<TM«% have something lacking for devel-

Cradito* are required to file opment into leaders of men. and 
tb^ with sakl fiduciary they advertise this fact loudly ev-
within four months or be forever cry time they open their mouths, 
barred. > Profanity is not allowed in the

Dated this 9th day of February, ■ Navy, and causes trouble to the 
1940. ~ I man who uses it One captain of
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN a ship which was cruising in Cen- 

Probate Judge of said | tral American waters noticed that
15-23-29-^ County (some men in ordinary conversa-

’■ (lion were calling each other by
ORDINAKCE NO. 29 ! the vilest of names in loud voices

Aa Ordlaaaea to fix lha salary with no roganLfor anyone. He 
of tlia SsrparintaxidsBt of the, issued an order whereby the pro- 
Watar Waaks tad Eleetzie Light fane man was to be placed on re-

CW.b^ b. urn council STo eWe 
^ Vnta*o of Plymouth u fol-, m bo put on the report for aSual- 

Sec. 1. THAT on and after' if he failed to take exception to it 
The first case of two men being 
put on the report In accordance 
with this order caused a sensation. 
The man who was profane got 
many hours of extra duty, but the 
man who calmly took the vile 
name got a court-martial and had 
to prove his innocence. Several 
black eyes were noticed after this 
but In a week or so profanity had 
practically stopped.

L THAT on and aftcrjjy 
Karri) 1st, 1940, the »lary M
Superintendent of

___ s__ —J

at One Hundred and Fifty 
($150.0(0 Dollars per month, pay-

Sec. 2-' 
parts Of 0 . 
herewith, be and the same ate

ordinances inooosistent
hereby repealed.

See. 3—This Ordinance shall 
tato effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and pubU- 
cation to
Passed ■ “ * •
Attest:

Wm. JOHNS, 
8-15-22 . President of CouncO

azeer xia passage ana puou- 
h according to law. 
ed the 6th to of Feb. 1940. 
It: J. H. RHINE. Clerk

B.K.TRAUGER 
^ttomeyci-Lcw 
Sotary PmMic 

-eneral Law Practice

Despite the authorization for an 
increase in Navy personnel, re
cruiting is still on a highly com- 

... petitive basb. Any young man 
accepted for enlistment has a just 

jjg proud of hb achieve
ment.

cruiser
categories refer 
armament rather than to the ves^ 
seU* displacement

CA9H rok
At the time the “three mile 

(limit" was set as the seaward 
; boundaries of coastal states, three 
' marine miles constituted

Hmm ro. FeitIMzer
maintain its authority to that 
tent

j>ead Stock
PhoiM WILLABD SSIl

EXPECT TO
FIND WORK ON 

MILAN PROJECT
Employment of about 200 Erie- 

CO. WPA workers b expteeted this 
we^ when the $30,000 WPA 
sewer project at Milan b sched
uled to open, it was leamcd re
cently. i

Mayor H. D. Moore of MUan, 
said the opening of the project 
had been delayed a few days, but 
expected that it would be in oper- 

;ion some time thb we 
The project provides 

construction of a complete sewer 
item for the village Milan

workers have yet been as
signed to the project, but assign
ments are expected before 
end of thb week.

Clarence A Voight of Sandus
ky. b engineer in charge of the 
project

DO FISH MOVE UNDER ICET 
In January, Consovation Divb- 

on fish management agents 
fbhed to several days with a trap 
net set under 8 to 9 inches of ice 
St Buckeye Lake. Thb trap was 
lifted each morning, the fish re
moved, measured, ^ marked and 
released. Among other things 
the experiment proved that fish 
move and go about their daily 
business under ice about the same 
as in normal seasons. The 1527 
fbh caught in 135 hours of fbhing 
ran by percentage: BluegiUs, 15 
percent; black crappics. 15; chan
nel catfish. 3; bullheads. 3; white 
crappies. 2; large mouth black 
bass, 1; and some redear, sunfbh, 
suckers and gizzard shad.

“HONEST JOHN” 
BURIED AT CLYDE

known
among farmers 
thb area as “Honest John," died 
in WiUard Municipal Hospital af- 

r a brief illness Monday.
Bom Jan. 5, 1858 in Green-tp. 

Sandusk)-CO., he had operated 
small truck fann on U. S. Route 
224 west of New Haven f< 
munber of years, selling hb 
duce at a roadside market to 
hb livelihood. Despite hb ad
vanced age, he did all of hb owi 
gardening and housework.

He b survived only by a daugh 
ter. Mbs Nellie Howell, Oyde. 
employed In the Clyde poetoffice.

Ihc body was remot^ to the 
Fiser Funeral Home In Clyde, 
where funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday with the, 
Rev. Harry Griffith of Clyde 
Presbyterian Church officiating. 
Burial made in McPherson Ceme
tery.

FOUND—A pair of bi-focal glass
es in front of the Lutheran 

church. Owner may have same 
aying for thb ad and tdenti- 
on. The Advertiser office.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO 
have your harness oiled. Wc 
) a real job of it MYER*S Shoe 

& Harness Shop. Plymouth. M7

New Heven Hish
(Continued from Pape One) 

any other fact 
feat

wln-

thb more than 
led to their dcfei 

1 excellent game for ti 
?rs scoring eight points.
The junior ‘Tigers" were out

classed 21 to 9 in the opener. 
The line-up;

Plymouth G. F. T.
Rule ...........................3 4 10
Lasch..........................0 0 0
Williamson................. 0 0 0
Moon ......................... 8 1 7
R.-ed............................ 1 0 2
Kitchin ......................0 3 3
Hou]ough

offrnai

New Haven
Hole ................... .....4
Vance ........................I

ipp ........................••
nith. R. .................. 0

Wbc........................... 1
Burdge ......................0
Penrose......................0
VanLoo ...................... 1

RESERVE GAME
Plymouth G.
Vandervort ...............0
Hoffman .................... 0
Myers ........................0
Redden ......................0
Martin........................3
Williamson.................0
Fario ......................... 0
Ford........................... 0
Steele..........................1

New Haven

Steven* ......................S
But™* ......................0
Taulbee...................... 1

The For Crop in Ohh>
The fur crt^Ma Ohio to 1938 

wa* wofth appradmately two 
million dollar, •ecordln, to o«tl-
mmtaa reiooacd' by the Conttrva- 
tion DhrWoo. Tbce ecttrutM 
were baaed on report* from field 
men of the Division.

An avenge county report 
show* the number and value of 
pelts taken in Henry County to 
h*ve been; Muskrats IS,DM at 
51.10, 515,602.60: skunk. 665,60; skunk. 665, 90c. 
5588J0; coon. 410. 53.00, 51,23a00; 
possum, 1767, 25c. 5441.76; wea*. 
cl, 336, 25c, 583.75; mink, 69, 56. 
*414.00; foxes, 4, *5.00, *12.00; 
badger,«. 60c, 51.00; coyotte, 1. 52. 
Total pelU 18,279, which brought 
519J75.60, mostly to farm boy 
trapper*.

TAKEK TO KOSPrr AI.
Mrs. Eva Chapman residing 

with her niece. Miss Agnes Kurtz 
SUlimsn, east of Plymouth, was 
taken to Shelby Memorial hos- 

sl, for treatment, Monday 
; MlUer.Scott ambulance.

aminatku dledoaed that unpaid 
’ atcoimts far the sum of

51668AT were unpaid at that tfa~» 
Some of thaaa btUa bava 
paid. On page 23 ha (ttaa

cemetery fiurdi are depleted that 
theee blUt be either coUactad or 
the loU taken back arxl mcOd;

bmIbT aulbwlzed and raqitlndi 
to an^oy an attomay tor eoeh" 
putpoae (seeuttng paymant of 
thaae iteme dna the viOaga) who 
than be paid out of the treasury

Inert recommendt that afaiea the of the Villaga on warania appear.
Ifaat ad by fiia mayor and on waranti 

of ttaa vntage clerk, and

1986,-pagaa 23; 25-Total fat i

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rundell. Gal
lon. Ohio. Hr. and Mrs. Paul Sny 
der, Bucyrus, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tritler • and taro tons 
Mansfield spent Sunday, in the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. L. E. Sny
der.

PLAY FOR TITLE
(Cootiouad from Pago 1) 

first Huron-co.' championship 
having never held the title. Don
ald Mobt, of Dayton, a graduate 
of Ashland College, b in hb first 
year of coaching at New Haven 
but has previously served for two 
years at Townsend-ty (Sandusky- 
co.) Thb year New Haven has 
the best team in the hfatory of the 
school with Rayman Kipp leading 
all scores with a total of 247 
points. Besides Kipp, other var
sity players Include: Melvin Hole, 

Ray ------
37, Robert Penrose, 

Richard Burdge, 33, Wayne Vance. 
26, Gerald Van Loo, 25. Paul 
Burdge, 4, John VanLaar, 6. and 
Roger Smith, 4 points.

second place in the Twin 
Valley'League.

North Fairfiald Watched 
North Fairfield High Indians b 

expected to be the “dark horse" 
team of the tournament, even 
though the haf made a poor 
record of three wbu in ten games 
thb year. With plenty of aize, 
bpighth, and speed, they may 
prove a difficult hurdle to jump. 
James P. Wilder, who gradual 
from Kent State Univeriity tot 
year b in hb first year of coarii- 
ing at North Fairfield. The In
dians have been outscored 311 to 
221 points. The varsity squad in- 
cluito; Baxter, Woodworth, 
Chrbtie, Tilton and Forster, mem
bers of last year’s vanity, and 
Chapman. Seiple, J«mey, NeO- 

n and Burdge. North Fairfirid 
a charter member of the Twin 

alley I>ague.
Wakeman High will eater the 

tournament with one of the most 
inexperienced teams in county 
tourney hbtory. Seldom b a high 
school sage squad hit as hard as 

Wakeman when all 13 letter- 
graduated. ? ?

fund I16T1S9 - 
approximately $5000.00 of Village 
funds in these various tniats re
main inactive.

UnpMd Water ElBa — Papes 2S-96.fr.Bw9i _ TW 
shows impeld weter hfllB to the 
emottBt «f 84463,34. Oa pege 
26 of hi. Zopofl b. (tbs WZSB- 
iBsr) says thu thsio Is abso- 
fatlalr no axcoia for tfaa rfflaga 
■ol zsotMag iWTassal for wa- 
to and Uphi fiunbhed.

Uspeld liilht hnis Pbb 32 
10 40»—The report ahewt uapeld 
tight bOla in the aoD of 
•8.71442.

Page 4I-It cen be reedRy eeeiJ 
that if we expoet to get thMo mat- 
ten straightened out we must 
start immediately. Day by day 
debton of thb village are either 
moving away, going out of busi
ness or dying and wc are toig.

amount of such 
shell constitute a charge ogalnst 
aald vfilUe notwHbstaadlng the 
fabiire ot the council thereof to

inactive. Thus as^ropriate money or levy a tax 
tberetoe.

1 sannattr hope that we wm 
an week hand In hand,
in Ifaeaa matters to the and 

that when lhanSKt
of vfltoe financial afiafae

wm ftad the aaatters 
•def

To *«w*nr^**^ thb a tremcn- 
doua amount of work wUl be no- 
cotsary, and it srtll cost the vQ- 
imam socoo moosj. While we an 
bound by oath to aoe that than 
tlUn^ are dona, we must reoof. 
nize that none of us have ^ 
time to do tt and that then mat- 
tezs muat be placed in the hand# 
ot Kxna owe who haa both the 
time and ability to get it done.

I thezeftn appoint our prennt

ban Shan be paid tbiWir- 
•athm tor tUs wash dm - ‘ 
ers submitted by hhn at^t 
ed by me. I make thii tppokit- 
ment under the authority of flee. 
216 of the Code of Chid posam- 
inc the borain ot hitpectiop of 
public etOee.

In Older that he nw pnoeod 
with dSifenoe and Upetdi he 
shall have right of aeeeaa in all 
viUaga rteoidt a^ documsnii 
and Shan have the right to gall 
upon an villas* oMeUa, aUhn 
electivs ot appnintad. tor aaiM- 
ance. Hooka amj inrnmanti h> the 

icontrol of tba vartaw booithi of 
the village aban bo mads avaSaUe
to him upon lequast

In *n of than oatieB I barnby 
ask your earnest eocq>enth>D.

Who* on the subiect I wWb to 
call your attention to the present 
condition of our code of ordigan- 
ccs. It wu sdtBded in 19» and 
la very much out of date. Ualns
thia code h revlaad the -™-g- la 
bound to aUstain ioaa of aueh ler- 
enue, aince aU floaa
der the state Uws i _____
into the county treaigry, eddl* 
aU Ones miwnd under vt&ge 
ordinsBccs remcin with ut. Under

Mayor Takes
Centinued from Psgo One

Peyment to fire hydreab nad 
net Ughtiag—Page 17—Fire hy

drant service and Street Lighting 
should be charged to general rev
enue fund and credited to water 
and light fund.

BRINKERHOFF FUND-Page
17—^The examiner refers here to 
the $1(N)0.00 mortgage on the Otis 
Moore proporty dated May 4th; 
933. upon which at date of exam- 
nation in May 1939 $800.00 bad 

been paid.
Trust Fundi Pages 17-18— 
Tubbs Fund—$500.00 invested 

U. S. 3V4 bonds.
By

cemetery—Invested in village 
mortgage bonds.

Lockwood poor — Bank stock 
sold $950.00 inactive.

Moore Trust — $500.00 uplreep 
certain cemetery lots—Village

village sottdtor, W. S. Kimball. Itfae present condition of our cods 
as the attorney to thb vfllaga ini many such vkdations wiQ have to 
charge of all things that may be'be brought under the state law 

XV t. ^^I-«^f«latingto|neeeMrytotekape»onaicfaarfc!untilwehaveadoptedle8alvfi- 
tobureauof inspection of public'of the investigation of all etelms'ugc ocdinaacss.
officers provide that hb (the cx- * * •-
amlneris) repost shall be filed 
with the Mayor, and ao to as It 
relates to thb report reads as fol- 
lows: Any mayor of a village b

due the village and if neceasaiyi Again sslring your cooperatteo 
to faring suit in the name of the and advto I am. 
village to collect the riaims.! “RespeetifuQy yours,
Theee duties, nbt^being routine • “Wm. K JOHNS,
and not being coveted by the ord- *Kayor of PlymouttL"

and maintenance certain cem
etery lots.

Brinkerhoff Fuel Fund—Prin
cipal sum $2000.00 loaned to 
Thurman H Ford, 6 peroeot 
mortgage Feb. 1st, 1928 — 
Orders foreclosure proceed- 
ings.

Wilmet Trust $200.0&-Village 
mortgage bonds.

Gribben Fund—$1000.00 — In-' 
vested in Village judgment 
bonds.

It b my opinion that these inac 
tive fun^ which aqe now in the 
bank and drawing only 1 percent 
-umually tiiould te put to work.

Levy to RefitsreaBl of Jndg- 
meal bonds Page 18—^No tax has 
ever been levied to retirement of 
these bonds.

UiQiaidBaistost 
Psge 19-^npald Cemetery 
cotmt»--pafis6 81-82-28-4he

Here are Prices that will Please Your Pocicetbook

25 4^9 119
EmlMM]'
SALAD DRESSING
quart jar..............
AVONDALE

Golden No. 1 
UOm Buitem cans 
ROYAL CROWN

Catsup . iJiS 3 bottle*
VBaETABLB teORTENMO

Krogo . ^ 3 ^47c
SEASIDE

UmaBeans^* 2e.„. 19c
HOME STYLE

Bread . 8e

lOe
3 fhz 25e 

250

SFOTUtttT

Coffee , ib. 14c 3
FANCY BLOB ROSE

Rica. .
SEEDLESS

Raisins .
SPRY OR

1 the 
can

RED SOUR PITTED

OfieiTies . .
Old Fashioned 
APPLE BUTTER 
7W n>. jar.......... each

380 
3 a,. 170 
3rw.25c

Crisco L!M3c 3^51o
lOo

39o
13 Egg Frasted Plata

Angle Food Cake 29e 25e
All Purpote 
14H lb. bag

24mb. bag

COUNTRY CLUB

Flour .
GOLD MEDAL

Flour . .
PO.LSBURY-S

Flour . .
OXYDOU RIRSO OR

Chipso . . ^Xg.2
MEDIUM

Ivory Soap5S"““2i
Open Kettle 
Rendered
LARD............... 2lhB.

.,$1.01 
99c

WESCOT RED

Beans .
WESCO

Egg Mash 100
WESCO

ScratchfdlOO
WESCO II PER CERT

$2.19

,$1.99
jmjm WS.PV.eW IV rUl VePW I

Dairy Feed 100 $1.35

Ftrttener 100 ^$1.85
15e Sheli - 100^790

Fla.0ruces>->«fix<.2 to. 8Se InsselSprNb 2|ls.2Se
Tendowed 
GALA HAMS 
choke kail ... Bl
CHUNK

Bacon . . 
Ground Beef
CHOICE

Boh^ina .
COUNTRY CLUB

Hams .

15e
m Uk 15c
2;,.^ 850 

2tan25e

Oven Freeh 
COOKIES 
4 Varietke. nlOe
Pink Salmon !°^S9c
PEACHES OR

Apricots 3 25c
XBOGERS REO. 5c SIZE

Cendy Bars 2 ■*“ 5c




